ANG KATAWAN NI KRISTO
(Behold the Body of Christ)

VERSES (q = ca. 96)

1. In the presence of our God,
   We have come to break the bread;
   as we gather here in
   we have come to share our
   the lives.
   Let us bring these fruits to the table,
   the
   meal, we are fed and nourished together,
   our
   shown, we will build a kingdom together;
   the
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1. breath of life, graced and divine.
   love of God, yours and ___________

2. fam - i - lies, bro - ken and blessed.
   fam - i - ly, strength - ened and ___________

3. love of Christ giv - en to
   ___________

REFRAIN

Ang ka - ta - wan ni Kris - to, ang ka - ta - wan ni

D.C.
Kris - to. Be - hold, the Bod - y of Christ!

Je-sus, our Sav - ior and Life! Re - joice, O Peo - ple of God!

We are the Bod - y of Christ!
Is not the meal that we bless and share a communion in the life of Christ? One

bread, one blessing, one cup make us one body in our Lord.

*Omit cue notes when solo instrument is playing.